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(�':EOF THE DEAN 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK 
2014'L AKEAVENUE 
KNOXVILLE. TENNESSEE 37916 
TO: Dean John McDow 
FROM: Betty J. Cleckley 
Chairperson 
MEMORANDUM 
The Commission for Blacks 
DATE: September 28, 1977 
RE: Enrollment Status of Black Students at UTK 
John, 
TELEPHONE 16151 974·3175 
I am t'lriting to re(jUCSt information regarding the 1977-78 Fall enroll­
ment for Black undergraduate students. Since I Nould like to use this 
information in the Cmmuission for Blacks I report which \ofe are currently 
1·:orking on, it would be useful to have ;:t breakdown of the enrollment by 
schools, colleges .. and dcpartJ,Jonts. For cxar,lple , the CFn t'<'ould like 
very much to have information about the mw1ber oF blacks enrolled in 
the College of i·lursing, for example, together t-ti th the total student 
cnrolllilent in ?':ursiw:. 
I appreciate your cooperation and assistance and look forNard to 
hearing from you. Also, if you have any quest ion s  regardin� this 
request, please. call me. 
DJC/sjh 
